Need to raise a lot of money?
Plan Your Next Fundraising Program with

50% Profit * Free Personalization * Return Privileges * No Upfront Cost * Made in USA

Products People Want to Buy!
EXCELLENT QUALITY: Products made from freshest ingredients and no preservative. Give your benefactors, your
community, and the public the best chocolate.
EXCELLENT PROFITS: Earn exceptional profit on each dollar of product sold. As always profit on most all of our
chocolate products is 50% profit on orders of 50 cases or more -- 40% profit on orders less than 50 cases. Profit on
Cookie Dough program is 40%. Ask about the WFC PROFIT GUARANTEE program that offers you 10% more profit over
your previous fundraiser (season-to-season).
PAY LATER: Products shipped on consignment with payment due within 30 days of receipt of products. Chocolate
Orders have a $95 freight charge. Cookie dough program offers free shipping for orders of 400 units or more.
RETURN PRIVILEGES: We have the best return policy in the industry. You may return any unopened cases within 45
days of your original delivery date. The chocolate must be returned to our plant in Chicago and you will be responsible
for freight charges and $25 handling fee. This return privilege is for orders of 100 cases or more.
SELLOUT BONUSES: We will pay you a sellout bonus on larger orders for running an efficient sale, not returning
chocolate, and paying each invoice on time.
FREE PERSONALIZATION: Free personalization on chocolate products. Contact us to see how this can help promote
your organization.
PROMOTION PROGRAM: Our 3 Winners coupon program offers free access to over 40,000 deals. Available with
national or local fast food outlets that offer discounts on purchases
PACKAGING AND SALES ASSISTANCE: All products are packed in sturdy, easy-to-carry cases. We provide all record
keeping forms completely free.
INCENTIVE PROGRAMS: Awards programs available for all sellers so each individual is motivated. We provide extra
cases of chocolate to pay for the incentive programs!
World’s Finest Chocolate
feel free to mail me

info@kingfundraising.com
www.worldsfinestchocolate.com

